
 

Miss Agriculture Advocacy Ambassador 
The Miss Agriculture title is an award based on Volunteering, AGvocating, and Promoting our program. 

This queen is someone who is actively involved in our program, she volunteers her time, talents and 

energy to benefit the less fortunate in her community. This queen is truly a role model for young ladies 

across the nation and in the Agriculture Industry. 

 

One Miss Agriculture title will be awarded at Nationals to the queen that accumulated the most points 

described below. One Miss Agriculture title will be awarded to a contestant in each state at a state 

pageant, and the contestant awarded can continue to compete at Nationals in all areas of the competition. 

 

The National Staff, Holly Hatfield will keep record of the queen point entries. It is a requirement that the 

queens follow each step to submit a form for each point(s). The rules are as followed: 

1. You must be a Miss United States Agriculture Queen  

2. You must submit the ZOHO form, listed below, to get credit for the point(s).  

 https://zfrmz.com/qzR7HxMBbuejMULnY9u2 

3. If your volunteering, event, etc. is not listed below you MUST email Holly at 

holly@missunitedstatesagriculture.org BEFORE the event to get it approved.  

4. You must take a picture of you at the volunteering, event, etc. This will be posted on social 

media. (Do not submit image if you are referring a queen to join) 

5. You must take a picture of the product of which you are donating. (Do not submit image if you 

are referring a queen to join or not donating items.) 

6. You must get a signature from the organizer of event or drop off spot.  

7. Be HONEST in your submissions.  

8. You can double up on points like stated in the Example but YOU must add them up and correctly 

put them on the form. 

9. You must be actively participating in the event you are submitting for. (Please do not go sit 

around at the county fair and say you gave service for 5 hours.) 

10. You should keep an accurate record of your “Queen Resume” to ensure National Staff is keeping 

a precise record. This is where the signature can go.  

11. You must wear proper attire: Crown/Sash, Sash or Miss United States Agriculture Merchandise 



Example: If you visit a school to read books 5 for 3 hours- (Read Books at school 5 pts + 3 service hours 

15 pts. + school appearance 5 pts = 25pts.) 

Example 2: If you plan an event at the county fair and work it for 5 hours. (Plan event 25 pts. + County 

fair 5 pts. + 5 Service hours 25 pts. = 55pts.) 

Points:  

Point Value: Description: 

25 Organize/Plan an Event (must be approved) 

25 Relay for Life Team Leader/Coordinator (must be approved) 

20 Run/Walk in a 5K that benefits a Charity 

20 Attend an Event of a State/National Sponsor 

20 Attending a State Fair or State sponsored program 

20 Sending a large Soldier Care package 

20 Donating one Operation Christmas Child Box 

20 Visiting State Capitol 

20 Industry Visit (ie. Farm Visit) 

20 Judging a Pageant & or 4-H/FFA Event 

20 Donate Blood 

15 Gather and Organize Chemo Donation bags 

15 Gather and Organize Homeless Donation bags 

15 Gather and Organize School Supplies & backpacks 

15 Adopt a Grandparent (Visiting and being a family member for the elderly at a 

nursing home whose family does not visit.) 

10  Referring another Queen to join the Program (county queen or state-appointed titles) 

10 Picking up and throwing away 2 Kitchen Trash bags FULL of Trash 

5 Visiting a VA Hospital/ St. Jude’s Hospital/other Hospital 

5 Hiding 1 book for the Read Around the United States and or Donating 1 book to the 

public library. 

5 Attending a school and Reading Agricultural Books.  

5  Attending a school and Teaching an Agricultural Lesson 

5 Playing games with the Elderly at a Nursing Home 

5 Donations:  

 $10 worth of School Supplies 

 $10 worth of Toys for (example: women’s & children’s center or Toys for 

Tots) 

 $10 to any fundraiser 

 10 Non Perishable Food Items 

 10 Cans of Vegetables or Fruit 

 50 Poptabs to Ronald McDonald 

 5 Pairs of Shoes 

 10 Articles of Clothing 

5 Walking Dogs at a Shelter 

5 1 Service Hour 

5 County/Other Fair Appearance (in crown/sash) 

5 School Appearance (in crown/sash) 

5 Television Appearance (in crown/sash) 

5 Radio Broadcast Appearance  

5 Newspaper Article (in crown/sash) 



5 Parade Appearance (in crown/sash) 

1 Social Media Post (Must include engagement of likes and comments in your image 

and can only post per platform once a day, does not need a signature) 

 


